HIDE ME IN THE SECRET PLACE
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Tehilim/Psalms 91:1, “Yoshev beseter Elyon betzel Shadai yitlonan”
(He who dwells in the Secret Place of the Most High [Elyon] will rest in the Shadow of Shadai)

Modified D tuning Capo on 2nd Fret
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For You are Mighty to Save ~ The Name Worthy of Highest Praise
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Writing the Torah upon willing hearts ~ Em-powered by the Ruach, We will hear, we will do
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~ Re-deemer, Go-el of my soul

תהלים צא
Psalms 91

 י ֹשֵׁב ְּבסֵׁתֶ ר ֶעלְּיֹון ְּבצֵׁל שַׁ דַׁי י ִתְּ לֹונָן.א
Yo-shev beh-seh’-ter Elyon ~ beh-tzel Sha-dai’ yeet-lo-nahn
1 He who dwells in the secret place of the Elyon will rest in the shadow of Shaddai

בֹו- א ֹמַׁר לַׁיהוָה מַׁ ְּחסִי ּומְּ צּודָ תִ י אֱֹלהַׁי אֶ ְּבטַׁח.ב
Omar LaADONAI mach-see oo-meh-tzu-da-tee Elohai ev-tach-bo
2 I will say of YHVH, "He is my refuge and my fortress; Elohai, in whom I trust."

 כִי הּוא יַׁצִילְָּך מִ פַׁח י ָקּוש מִ דֶ בֶר הַּׁוֹות.ג
Kee hoo ya-tzil-cha mee-pach ya-koosh mee-deh’-ver ha-vot
3 For He will deliver you from the snare of the fowler and from the deadly pestilence

 בְּאֶ ב ְָּרתֹו יָסְֶך לְָך וְּתַׁ חַׁת ְּכנָפָיו תֶ ְּחסֶה ִצנָה וְּסֹח ֵָׁרה אֲ מִתֹו.ד
Beh-ev-ra-toe ya’-sech lach ve-ta’chat keh-na-fav tech-seh’ tzee-na veh-so-che-ra’ amee-toe
4 He will cover you with His Feathers. Under His Wings you will take refuge
His Faithfulness is your shield and rampart

ירא מִ ַׁפחַׁד ָליְּלָה מֵׁ חֵׁץ י ָעּוף יֹומָם
ָ ִת- ֹלא.ה
Lo-teera mee-pa’-chad lai’-la me-chetz ya-oof yo-mam
5 You shall not be afraid of the terror by night nor of the arrow that flies by day

 מִדֶ בֶר בָאֹפֶל יַׁהֲֹלְך מִקֶ טֶב י ָשּוד ָצה ֳָרי ִם.ו
Mee-deh’-ver ba-oh’-fel ya-ha-loch mee-keh’-tev ya-shood tzo-ho-ra’-yeem
6 Nor of the pestilence that walks in darkness, nor of the destruction that wastes at noonday

ּור ָבבָה מִ ימִ ינֶָך אֵׁ לֶיָך ֹלא יִגָש
ְּ  י ִפ ֹל מִ צִדְּ ָך אֶ לֶף.ז
Yee-pol mee-tzeed-cha eh’-lef oor-va-va mee-yeh-mee-neh’-cha e-le’-cha lo yee-gahsh
7 A thousand may fall at your side and ten thousand at your right hand
But it will not come near you

 ַׁרק ְּבעֵׁינֶיָך תַׁ בִיט וְּשִ לֻּמַׁת ְּרשָ עִים תִ ְּראֶ ה.ח
Rak beh-ay-neh’-cha ta-beet veh’shee-lu-maht reh-sha-eem teer-eh
8 You will only look with your eyes and see the recompense of the wicked

אַׁ תָ ה י ְּהוָה מַׁ ְּחסִי ֶעלְּיֹון שַׁמְּתָ מְּעֹונֶָך- כִי.ט
Ki-ata ADONAI mach-see Elyon sahm-ta meh-o-neh’-cha
9 Because you have made YHVH your refuge and HaElyon your dwelling place

ִקְּרב בְָּא ֳהלֶָך
ַׁ י-תְּ אֻּ נֶה אֵׁ לֶיָך ָרעָה ְּונֶגַׁע ֹלא- ֹלא.י
Lo-teh-oo-neh’ eh-leh’-cha ra-ah veh-neh’-ga lo—yeek-rav beh-oho-leh’-cha
10 No evil shall happen to you neither shall any plague come near your dwelling

דְּ ָרכֶיָך-מָרָך ְּבכָל
ְּ ְּלְָך לִש- כִי מַׁ לְָּאכָיו י ְּ ַׁצּוֶה.יא
Kee mahl-ah-chav yeh-tza-veh’-lach leesh-mor-cha beh-chol—deh-ra-che’-cha
11 For he will give His angels charge over you to guard you in all your ways

תִ ג ֹף ָב ֶאבֶן ַׁרגְּלֶָך- ַׁכ ַׁפי ִם יִשָאּונְָּך פֶן- עַׁל.יב
Ahl-ka-pa’-yeem yee-sa-oon’-cha pen-tee-gof bah-eh’ven rag-leh’-cha
12 They will bear you up in their hands so that you won't dash your foot against a stone

שַׁ חַׁל ָופֶתֶ ן תִ דְּרְֹך תִ ְּרמ ֹס ְּכפִיר וְּתַׁ נִין- עַׁל.יג
Al-sha’-chal vah-feh’-ten teed-roch teer-mos keh-feer veh-ta-neen
13 You will tread on the lion and cobra
You will trample the young lion and the serpent underfoot

י ָדַׁ ע שְּ מִ י- כִי בִי חָשַׁק וַׁאֲ ַׁפ ְּלטֵׁהּו אֲ שַׁ ְּגבֵׁהּו כִי.יד
Kee vee cha-shak va-ah-fahl-teh’-hu a-sahg-veh’-hu kee-ya-da sh’mee
14 Because he has set his love on Me therefore I will deliver him
I will set him on high because he has known My Name

ָאנֹכִי ְּבצ ָָרה אֲ ַׁח ְּלצֵׁהּו וַׁאֲ ַׁכבְּדֵׁ הּו-ִקְּראֵׁ נִי וְּאֶ ֱענֵׁהּו עִּמֹו
ָ  י.טו
Yeek-ra-eh’-nee veh-eh-ehney’-hu ee-mo—Ano-chee
veh-tza-ra a-chal-tze’-hu vah-ah-chab-deh’-hu
15 He will call on Me and I will answer him
I will be with him in trouble. I will deliver him and honor him

ְַּאראֵׁ הּו בִישּועָתִ י
ְּ  א ֶֹרְך י ָמִים אַׁשְּ בִיעֵׁהּו ו.טז
O’-rech ya-meem ahs-bee-eh’-hu veh-ar-eh’-hu bee-Ye-shu-atee
16 I will satisfy him with long life and show him My Salvation

"Behold, the days come, says YHVH, that I will make a new covenant with the house of Yisra'el, and with the house
of Yehudah: not according to the covenant that I made with their fathers in the day that I took them by the hand
to bring them out of the land of Mitzrayim; which my covenant they broke, although I was a husband to them, says
YHVH. But this is the covenant that I will make with the house of Yisra'el after those days, says YHVH: I will put my
Torah (Law/Instruction) in their inward parts, and in their heart will I write it; and I will be their God, and they shall
be my people: and they shall teach no more every man his neighbor, and every man his brother, saying, Know
YHVH; for they shall all know me, from the least of them to the greatest of them, says YHVH: for I will forgive their
iniquity, and their sin will I remember no more."
Yiremeyahu/Jeremiah 31:31-34 HNV
“For I will take you from among the nations, and gather you out of all the countries, and will bring you into your
own land. I will sprinkle clean water on you, and you shall be clean: from all your filthiness, and from all your idols,
will I cleanse you. A new heart also will I give you, and a new Spirit will I put within you; and I will take away the
stony heart out of your flesh, and I will give you a heart of flesh. I will put my Spirit within you, and cause you to
walk in My Statutes, and you shall keep my Ordinances, and do them. You shall dwell in the land that I gave to your
fathers; and you shall be My People, and I will be your God."
Ezekiel 36:24-28 HNV
“Blessed are those who do His Mitzvot (Commandments) that they may have the right to the Tree of Life, and may
enter in by the gates into The City. Outside are the dogs, the sorcerers, the sexually immoral, the murderers, the
idolaters, and everyone who loves and practices falsehood."
Revelation 22:14-15 HNV

Salvation by Grace. Lifestyle by Torah.
Torah (foundationally found in Genesis - Deuteronomy) contains the Terms of The Covenant. Obeying
the Terms is our expression of duty, obedience and love for the One, Messiah Yeshua, the Suffering
Servant who gave His all, that we might be redeemed and brought back into proper covenant
relationship with The Father, the Holy One of Israel who is Creator of All, through the Blood of the
Renewed Covenant.
It’s all about The Covenant, an everlasting One—that found its origins long ago one Day in a Garden—a
Covenant that unfolded in layers—revelations that never negated The Original. He is Faithful to His
Covenants. “For I, YHVH, don't change; therefore you, sons of Ya`akov (Jacob), are not consumed.”
Malachi 3:6
The Covenant, with all Its needful layers, will find sweet fullness of expression in the New Garden, where
we will again walk with our Creator, clothed in His Shekinah Glory, the Torah written within our hearts.

